Calendar of Events

2022
Note:

7 - 8 :: The Journey Deepens Weekend

11 :: SOE Webinar

21 :: Leadership ConneXion Conference

21-22 :: Mission ConneXion Northwest Conference
February 2022

Note:

8 :: SOE Webinar

24 - 25 :: Standards Introductory Workshop

25 - 26 :: Short-Term Mission ConneXion Conference
Note:

8 :: SOE Webinar

9 - 11 :: Online Standards Introductory Workshop

15 :: SOE Member Roundtable
Note:

1 - 2 :: The Journey Deepens

12 :: SOE Webinar
Note:

10 :: SOE Webinar

16 - 19 :: Online Standards Introductory Workshop
Note:

7 :: SOE Member Roundtable

14 :: SOE Webinar
Note:

13 :: SOE Webinar

20 :: SOE Member Roundtable

27 - 28 :: Standards Introductory Workshop @ Missio

28 - 30 :: Missio Nexus Conference
Note:

11 :: SOE Webinar

13 :: Online Standards Introductory Workshop
November 2022

Note:

2 - 6 :: International Conference on Mission (ICOM)

4 - 5 :: Student ConneXion

4 - 5 :: Mission ConneXion Southwest

8 :: SOE Webinar

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
December 2022

Note:

6 - 8 :: Online Standards Introductory Workshop

13 :: SOE Member Roundtable